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Thank you! Councillor
Woodward re-elected
Councillor Paul Woodward and the
rest of the Church Ward Labour team
would like to thank residents for
reelecting him for another 4 years. In
a close election Paul and the Labour
party polled 1555 votes beating
nearest challengers the
Conservative party by 237 votes.
This means Councillor Woodward will
be proudly representing the people
of Church ward for four more years
and will soon be back out on the
streets listening and responding to
your concerns! Paul says ''Thank you
for voting for me and re electing me
as your ward Councillor. In doing so
you have shown your confidence in
Labour's Church ward team. We will
continue to keep in touch with you
all through the year through regular
surgeries, knocking on doors and our
well established newsletter the

Eileen, Paul and Ashley at the election count.

Labour Rose. You can also phone or email me, Eileen or Ash with any issues
we can help you with. Once again thank you and I hope to meet you again
soon''. Paul will continue his role as Chair of the Licensing committee, Eileen
will chair the Adult social care and Children's services committee Whilst
Ashley will be on the Planning committee.

Fleet of new buses to help serve South Reading

The new fleet of buses at the
depot

Reading buses have
recently launched a new
£4m fleet of new buses to
serve South Reading on the
number 5 and 6 routes. The
low emission buses will be
fitted with USB charging
ports and 4G wifi. The fleet
will also have the cleanest
engines on the market.

Reading Labour is very
proud of the municipally
owned Reading buses,
showing that working for
the community rather than
for profit enables the
company to invest further in
its prize winning services.
We hope residents enjoy the
comfort of the new services!

Campaigning and listening all year round

Cowsey clean-up success leads to plans for more
Councillors and locals were out in the rain in
April to help clean up the Cowsey. As part of
the Reading wide RESCUE event, local
Councillors suggested adding the Cowsey,
and around 8 volunteers managed to collect
10 bags of rubbish picked up from around
the Cowsey. The Cowsey has long been the
heartland of Church ward and has given
South Reading residents a place to walk
their dogs and enjoy some wildlife. Labour
Councillors have long been defenders of the
Cowsey. Councillors also noticed the need
for a new bin at the Litton Road entrance
which will soon be put in. If you think any
other areas require new bins please let one
of us know.
Thanks to all of the volunteers and Reading

Borough Councils streetcare team for
providing the equipment and picking up the
rubbish. After the success of this clean up
and similar events last year, we now plan to
make these a regular event across the ward.
There are now plans for the next clean up
to take place on Saturday July 4th at the
Shinfield Road rec off of Linden Road from
12pm. Please contact us or come out on the
day if you would like to help. Councillors
also urge residents to download the Love
Clean Reading app to their phones as the
quickest way to let the Council know of any
necessary clear ups.

Ashley and Paul with the rubbish haul

News from the Ward and Council

Whitley cafe, venue for

ward surgeries

Reading Council to build

new homes

Ashley, Eileen and Pau

l at last years fun day.

fun day
Busy day at last years

Church Ward Councillors will be
busy helping the Ward and
speaking to residents in the
next few months. Our regular
monthly surgeries will be
taking place on Saturday June
6th and August 4th from
10.30am at the Whitley cafe
on Northumberland Avenue.
As well as this street surgeries
will take place on Wednesday
evenings and Saturday
mornings in July. The South
Reading Churches fun day also
returns on Saturday 27th June
at Rabsons rec.

Council plans to build new homes
A plan for 1,000 new council houses in
Reading over the next 30 years has
recently got off the ground with a
feasibility study for the first 125. The
council has identified 13 council-owned
sites across Reading which might be used
to build council houses and plans to build
250 in the first five years of the scheme. A
report to the policy committee said: “There
is capacity in the Housing Revenue Account
to finance a programme of circa 1,000 new

homes over a period of a 30-year period
and to develop an estimated 250 homes
over the first five years. A report to the
policy committee said “There is capacity
over the same period to continue to
maintain and improve the existing council
homes and their surroundings - an
additional £20 million has been made in
funding plans''. The estimated value of the
scheme over the 30 years would be £176
million for much needed affordable housing.
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